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years of dedicated servWeathertj'.c ice to a better University, a
better state and a betterm n nation by one of America's
great college papers, whose

Windy and Col& u motto states, freedom of
Chape expression is the backbone

of an academic community."
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Concert Series To Feature Shrieking 'Cheerleaders' Jeer Minister
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Students Admitted
Free In Balcony

1 For Performance
A dele Addison, "one of

America's, proudest vocal prod-
ucts," will appear at 8 tonight
ih Memorial Hall under the
sponsorship of the Chapel Hill
Concert Series.

Students will be admitted
free to the performance, bal-
cony seats having been provid-
ed through an arrangement with
the GIvl Concert Series Com-
mittee.

, Miss Addison, currently mak-
ing her first North American
tour under the auspices of im-pressa-

rio

S. Hurok, is best
known to Chapel Hill audiences
for her performance as Bess on
the sound track of the motion
picture version of Gershwin's
"Forgy and Bess'."

r Scores Successes
- However, the American-bor- n

soprano has scored successes in
recitals and operatice appear-
ances throughout the nation.

She has appeared with the

Orientation
Interviews
Start Today
Interviews for Orientation

Chairman will be held today and
tomorrow 2-- 4 p.m. in the Stu
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"The appointment of the
Orientation Chairman is prob-
ably the most important one I
will make this year," said David ?xx: 1. - Piwyy.-

xmmfyxx:y-vm:xxs- . jmm, iGrigg, student body president.j vr : : : f y. yX-- XXtffri$:;
"I want to encourage all inter ? v .? h . . d. 'x. J.y. --J

NEW ORLEANS (UPI)
A Federal court knocked the
props from under the state's
segregation fight Wednesday,
but shrieking housewives
menaced a minister and a
meter reader's wife who
won't take their white
daughters out of an inte-
grated school.

A three -- judge Federal
Court struck away one of
the last legal hopes of segre-gationalis- ts

after two ele-
mentary schools opened on an
integrated basis for the eighth
day.

It ruled unconstitutional the
theory of interposition which
means a state need not neces-
sarily obey the Supreme Court

and threw out 17 state segre-
gation laws and five resolutions.

Denies Motion
It also denied a school board

motion to end integration and

Soprano Adele Addison
ested students to try for the
chairmanship. The job is a very
important one and entails a
great deal of responsibility."

The President hopes to an-

nounce the appointment next
week so that the chairman can

New York Philharmonic Or
chestra, under . the : baton . of
Leonard Bernstein, and is a
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leading member of the New
York City Center Opera Com-
pany.

select the Women's Orientation

Tickets Now Available
ForJanuary Traviata3

Ticket sales open today for the UNC production of

Chairman by the Christmas
holidays. The new chairmanN. Y. Times critic Howard

Tuesday. Mrs. Gabriel had to bang one
picket over the head with the purse in her
hand before she was finally clear of the line.

(Photo courtesy of Durham Morning Herald)

NEW ORLEANS COP WARNS PICKET-ER- S

Mrs. James Gabriel and her daughter,
left, had help from a New Orleans police-
man against pickets as they attempted to
leave integrated William Frantz school

will work with this year's
chairman, . Jack Mitchell, and
the Orientation Committee on
the Orientation program for
second semester. enjoined practically every offi

Verdi's masterpiece, "La Traviata," starring Phyllis Cur-ti- n,

leading soprano of the New York City Center Opera
Company.

Tickets, $2 for center orchestra seats and $1 for the
cial in Louisiana from interferThe early appointment this
ing with integration.year will give the new chairman

more time to organize his pro- - Word of the ruling onlyremaining , seats, are available at Hill Hall. The opera
Harry Davis

In New York served to further infuriate "the

Taubman termed Miss Addison
"an artist of distinction" after
her reception at " Town Hall.
"Her recital had high purpose
and 'impressive achievement,"
hewrote, "and she is a singer of
refinement and sensibility."

Receives Acclaim

Throughout the nation the
lyric soprano has received ac-

claim, ranging from "transcen-
dent singing" to "as magnificent
a recital as one can ever hope
to hear!''-- . v.

.- Xast--- bctober ' '
Miss -- Addison

premiered' Luk'as lPbsV 'Time

will be presented January 14 and 15.
cheer-leaders- ," as police call the

Folklorists
Meet Friday
Scenes from a contemporary

ballet, "The Legend of Happy

GM Sets Tree
Party Friday

'La Traviata" will be staged bine singing and acting indi-visibl- y,"

and the New York

grom for next fall. He will also
benefit by the assistance from
this year's committee and chair-
man. ;

Mitchell and R. V. Fulk,
in Memorial Hall by the UNC

nucleus of about 40 women who
are trying to enforce a white
student boycott at the two ele-
mentary schools.

Chorus and Orchestra under the Harry E. Davis, director of
direction of Dr. Wilton Mason. the University of North Caro

Post called her "a torch which
illuminated the evening."

She is equally acclaimed in
the modern repertoire with an

orientation committeeman, will
assist Grigg in his interviews. Valley: A Tom Dooley Ballet," lina's Carolina Playmakers, wasFirst lady of the New York succeeded at McDonoghThe Carolina Oentlemen. .freeamong - the group of dramaticstarring .North Carolina Civic refreshments and- - free dancinaUs. where thVee Negro ;girts arcCity Opera Company, Phyllis

Curton's performances ' have unparalleled record of 14 mod-- ; directors who honored BrooksBallet ' members, ' will highlight attending first grade classeswill ;highlight the annual GMAtkinson. : retired New Yorkthe program of the North Caro alone. But at William Frantzteen hailed since her debut in ern operas as well as the stand-
ard .' repertoire, in operas by Christmas Decorating . Party,lina' Folklore Society meetingCycle," a work commissioned

for her by the Ford Founda school, two little white girls1954. Miss Curtin blazed her scheduled for 7: 30 p.m. FridayTimes drama critic, in a meet-
ing just concluded in New York continued to attend Wednesdayway into headlines with bril in the GM Main Lounge.

Stravinsky, , Poulenc, Britten, or
Floyd, and in operas by Mo-

zart, Puccini, Verdi, Massenet
tion. City. vith one Negro girl.liant successes in "Salome, The building will receive its
. Appearing with the N.Y. Phil At the meeting of the Na Christmas attire includingand Debussy. Turn Wrath

The women have turned theirharmonic, Miss Addison received three trees as students particiShe added the role of Violet- -raves for her performance, al vrath from the Negro girls topate in the traditional trimming
though the music itself met with

Infirmary
Students confined to the In-

firmary Wednesday included
Carol Kolakowski, Charles Big-gersta- ff,

Najoo Kotwal, Joy
Morgan, Bob Sevier, Jim Hynes,
Thomas Long, Carolyn Durham,
Henry Mereness, Peter Heyd,
Doreen Acker, Joseph Moore,
Julian. Bradley and Jonathan
Yardley.

ta (the "Traviata neroine;

tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.m.

The program will also feature
an Appalachian folksinger and
a leading Negro folklorist of
America presenting "North
Carolina Negro : Oral Narra-
tives," in the Virginia Dare
Ballroom of the Sir Walter Hotel
in Raleigh.

The general public is invited
to attend the meeting.

festival. he white girls and their par
his fall and achieved a highmixed reviews. Free juke box music will be

tional Theater Conference, Mr.
Davis and other members of the
Conference presented Mr. At-

kinson with the National Thea-
ter Conference Award.

The theme of the 1960 Con-
ference was "Problems of., the
Critic in the American Theater."

ents, the Rev. Andrew Foreman
and Mrs. James Gabrielle.The Times noted that "vocal

"Tales of Hoffman," "Troilus
and Cressida" and, last year, in
the title role for the premiere
of Carlisle Floyd's "Susannah."

Repeats Hole
When she repeated "Susan-

nah" this season, The New York
Times reported: "She was su-

perb ... she does what is so
rarely done in any theatre, com

point in her career when she
appeared at the Vienna State
Opera Festival with only one

arA musical difficulties that They jeered the Rev. Fore
available for dancing in the
Rendezvous Room, and the
popular singing quartet will of-

fer Christmas music and other
man, a Methodist minister, whenwould cause most sopranos to

faint at the sight of them mere day of rehearsal and received
he brought Pamelarave notices.ly inspired her to extraordinary favorites throughout the Lynn to her kindergarten class
Wednesday.lyric expression.

P Harrybetic Play Stars Tom, Dick, Carolina Sends 18Virginians To Give
Plav H To NSA Meetiii!ere Saturdayj

Eighteen Carolina students will represent the UniBY BLAKE GREEN

Actors from all walks of life will travel over 300 miles
on Saturday to present Margaret Collin's new play, "The
Positive Hour."

Having been met with enthusiastic response in Vir

versity at the Fall Regional Conference of the Carolinas-Virgini- a

Region of the National Student Association,
scheduled for Randolph-Maco- n College, Friday through
Sunday.

Wayne King, Pete Thompson, Tony Harrington, Pat
Morgan, Swag Grimsley and Ann Maxwell have been
selected as official delegates to the conference.

Alternate delegates to the three-da- y meeting will be
Margaret Ann Rhymes, Jane Smith, Bill Straughn, Mima
Bruce, Jim Scott and Dale Hcr-.tnHp- nt in rnmnarativn linui.s- -

ginia, the Oak Grove Players of Staunton, Va., bring this
production to the campus as an example of the smaller
theater which encour-- s new

leadine lady is next week s
actors and playwrights to de

stage manager.
Each summer finds a dozen or

more participants from all over
the country living at the pro
ducer's farmhouse adjoining the
theater.

These, along with other mem
bers from the vicinity of the
"Valley," work together selling

velop their talents.
.. "The Positive Hour" will be
presented at 8 p.m. Saturday in
the GM Main Lounge. Spon-

sored by the GMAB Drama
Committee, admission will be
free.

For eight years the "Oak
Grove" has combined the tried
and the true favorites, popular
choice, the . more difficult and
lesser known plays and the new
plays into its bill-of-fa- re.

Start On Shoestring
Starting out on a shoestring

in 1954, the group has ploughed

subscription tickets, learning

mann.
Hank Patterson, campus co-

ordinator of the NSA program,
will also attend the confab in
his position as Regional Inter-
national Affairs Vice-Preside- nt.

Sjam Wongsoharsono, an ex-

change student from Indonesia,
will attend as a participant in
the NSA Foreign Student Lead-
ership Project.

Several UNC students will
play prominent parts in the pro-
gram of the meeting.

Rashid Benouameur, graduate

lines, building sets and the hun-
dred other sides of producing
five plays a season.

Saturday Cast
Saturday night's cast of "The

Positive Hour" will include
wide variety of professiona

tics, will deliver a major address
on the effects of the Algerian
War on the North African stu-

dent.
He is the president of the

United States Wing of the Na-

tional Union of Students of
Algeria (in exile).

- Graduate student Hans Frank-
fort, a past president of the
Cosmopolitan Club, will conduct
a workshop on foreign student
programming.

Kay Slaughter, a chairman of
the YM-YWC- A U.N. Committee
will lead a discussion group on
"Campus International Aware-
ness and Welfare Programs."

Jim Scott, chairman of the
Academic Affairs Committee,
will conduct a workshop cn
"Student Government and Aca-
demic Programming." Jim
Kweder, graduate student Li
political science and a past vice-preside- nt

of the NSA, --will
a session cm . "Advantages c

NSA Membership."

personalities ranging from
psychologist to a Mary Baldwin
College drama major.

The director and producer, sxp S,;R'x.v:; Xyy:$i:X

Dr Fletcher Collins, is head o ' -- JiJ- - ft

)''" ..... ...,..: i,.,.the Dramatic Arts department
at Mary Baldwin College. In

back its profits into new equip-
ment for its novel summer out-
door theater the only one of
its kind in Virginia's Shenan-
doah Valley.
J. Additional profits from . the
summer season are used to fi-

nance "The Positive Hour" and
similar winter ' "on-the-roa- d"

productions of the group.
Heartily asserting that it is

net "surssaer stock," the thea-
ter --Jsss 'xsa paH personnel. It
seeks to develop its group in all
facets of theater life and works
cn the principle that today's

1940. Dr. Collins was president

MOLYBDENUM DEPOSIT
,A new ore deposit of the

space age metal molybdenum
said to be potentially the second
largest such mine in the world
has been discovered near Taos,
N. M-- , the Molybdenum Corp. of
America announced. The com-
pany said the reserves, total 260
million ' tons ' of ore or an esti-
mated 76 0 rnillion pounds of the
metal.

of the Carolina Dramatic Asso
ciation. ' ..r

"The Positive Hour" is spon
sored "by Petite tramatiqu.e of
GM. Saturday Bight 'at 8 o'clock

Wood," which opened last night in the Playmakers Theatre.
Tickets are still available for. tonight's performance. Standing
room only in the Playmakers Theatre means silting on the"
carpeted risers. All seats are reserved at $1.50

AS. FOLLY GABTSH (Lyl-Gay- e Van VaUenburgh),iags
of her thra strongman, Tom, Dick and Harry, Dorothy Eihrwr
does an interpretive dance in the Carolina Playmakers -p-

roduction

of Dylan Thomas' - poetic . mood play, "Under Milkin the GM lounge. Admission is
free."- - -' .


